
Dear future and prospective DIU students,

you have expressed your interest in studying at Dresden International University. These days, the Corona virus has an 
impact on many aspects of life, including international higher education.

Given our strong experience in hosting international students, we confi rm the following measures to support our 
international students:

 1.  Flexible intake for May 2020 Logistics MBA
 All students for this program have the option to arrive in Germany by mid-August 2020. 
 All lecturers between May and mid-August 2020 will be postponed, so you have no disadvantage by   
 arriving later.

 2.  Support in fi nding an accommodation in Dresden
 DIU will support you in fi nding accommodation upon your arrival – our accomodation manager 
 Timur Mansurov  (timur.mansurov@di-uni.de) is your contact person.

 3.  Flexibility based on your visa situation
 In case of any diffi  culties obtaining a visa for Germany, the University will support you and grant    
 fl exible solutions for your international studies.

 4.  The sum of small measures create your home in Dresden
 Welcome Day after your arrival at DIU , Support in dealing with the Immigration Offi  ce in Dresden,    
 Support in fi nding an internship position and – sometimes the most valuable: a helping hand in all   
 everyday-life problems

To conclude, please allow me to outline my view on the situation:
The German government is managing the situation in order to protect people‘s health and to protect the country‘s 
economy as much as possible in the current circumstances. People are generally disciplined in following rules, regu-
lations and recommendations for health protection.

The German system of healthcare disposes of the most advanced medical and pharmaceutical equipment, detection 
means, medical service and security system.

Dresden International University is working on supporting our students, designing new formats and content in or-
der to also see the opportunity of this situation. We have more than 15 years’ experience dealing with international 
students. Our international offi  cers are fl uent several languages like English, Chinese, Indian etc. Native language 
tutoring is strength characteristics of DIU.

As the managing director of the University, I am impressed by the engagement of all my colleagues.

„Fortune favours the prepared mind“ - use the opportunity of DIU´s outstanding programs now, complete your appli-
cation - and get ready for changes ahead.

Yours, Dr. Ulrich Bremer, managing director


